
Monterey, March, 13, 1850.
Messrs. Editors :Our town lias been somewhat

astir for a few weeks with the business of those pre-
paring to go to the mines. A great many goods have
been packed, and large trains of nialei started offfor
the southern mines. This trade promises to be very
profitable the coming season. Active preparations for
building arc going on, and as soon as these March
winds and storms have exhausted themselves, we shall
hear the merry sound of tools in many quarters.
McKinstry &Bird are discharging a cargo ofgoods, just
arrived from New York. The main excitement has
been, of lute, about town lots. Great numbers of pe-
titions are before the town council, for lots, and a good
many have been granted. Some choice lots have been
found unreclaimed, and have been sold to petitioners
at the very low price fixed on town lots by Mexican
law.1 A great many men who buy lots in towns to be,
ami in /xi/*rcities, would be wiser to turn their atten-
tion to towns that already exist, where there is both
choice land to build on, and a growing population, de-
manding more houses every week than can be found
for their accommodation. There have been recently
several public spirited movements worthy of notice.

—
InFebruary the

"
Monterey Library Association

'
was

formed, Hon. David Spence, President, and Dr. T. L
Andrews Treasurer and Librarian ;price ofshares $32
each. More than thirty live shares have been taken,
and the money has been sent to New York to be ex
ponded inthe purchase ofbooks for the association. A
Heading Room is tobe connected with the library, tobe
furnished with the principal Reviews and Magazines,
both home and foreign, and withnewspapers from the
principal cities of Clio union, and also from Mexico,
runaiua, Valparaiso and Honolulu. This, as fur as
your correspondent is aware, is the first public Library
and Heading Room established in California. Wcuii-
derstand also that an order has been sent to N. York
for a neat and commodious chapel to bo sent out for
the use of the congregation now worshipping in the
hull at government head quarters. The public school

'
in Colton hall is now a year old, and bids fair to in-
crease in size and usefulness, and become a permanent
academy. A Spanish school has been taught during
the winter with considerable* same*!. I'upiU from
towns where there are J no schools could be oniiiio-
datcd withboard in this town at a moderate price, and
enjoy the advantage of excellent instruction. We
have hud a good deal of clear and beautiful weather
during the past winter, when a gallop up and down
the ravines, through llMWtf4l

—
among the hills—over

the plains or ulong the shore was as exhilerating and
exciting as any recreation you can imagine Yours,

OltlßTlt

Growth of Monterey
—

L'nclaimexl Town Ijota
—

Ettab-
Uihimnt of'a Libmiy

—
Edti< hatt<>i>.

Monterey ( i»iis]m>ii<l< \u0084<..

ft-OCKTOW, March 14, IMO.
Jtfessrt. Editors IThe weather i* still unfavorable for

businesv, but we look from tiny to day for the commence-
ment ofthe long dry aaawß. Improvements, however,
are coing on rapidly in Stockton. The place, it appear*,
has been rather overlooked until oflute, by the San Fran-
cisco capitalists. The great rush bai been for Sacramen-
to ;but with the approach of tupring, the hundreds who
are flocking to Stockton, no*, only from San Francisco,
but from ."NKTatiii'iitiiby land, hanM a new lifeinto busi-
ness, und willby next fall,make our city a place of no
email importance. 1 was really surprised onreading in a
late number "I the L'acifu: News, ii communication in
which it is stated that Stockton is "one vast field of
mud"

"subject to annual inundutions." Stockton has
been nomuddier than cither San Francisco or Sacramen-
to;and as to its being subject to overflow, the asu.rtion
is entirely false. Butnothing th.it can be »uid or done
now, willaffect Stockton. We rejoice to hear of new
towns higher up on the Sun Joa<|iiin. They will all be
tributary to .Stockton. lint enough of this:1 must now
inform you of the result ofthe election in the San Joaquin
district forone senator and two assembly men. The rote
stood for senator, as follows: VV. 1). Fair, 1194; T. 13.
Van Buren, 327; A. D.B. Brooks, 115; W. M.Everett,
49;J. B. Van Bun, 22. .Messrs. W. M. Shepherd and
John Cave, of the Suuoraniiiu camp, were elected to the
assembly.

On Tuesday last Ihad the pleasure ofhandling, at the
house of Messrs. Lime,Pollock *. O'Neil ofthis place, the
Iwent

-
i pound lump of gold found at the Sonornnian

camp. Iam told that the owners Messrs,. Ilolden & Green
intend to raffle it oil"in San Francisco. They huvo refu-
sed $6,ooo and ask $10,000. The editors in the Atlantic
States often brag ofbig pumpkins, potatoes and squashes.
Ihone they willnow acknowledge the corn.

\V w have now a printing press in Stockton, and the first
number ofa new paper to bo called the Stockton Times
will appear on •Saturday next. It willbe conducted by
gentlemen ofexperience in the management of newspa-
pers.

the notables now in Stockton, Inotice. 3/r.
Robb, "Solitaire," formerly of the St. Louis Rerellle;
MBj. Chevalier and ('apt. Kcr. It. W.

SAN JOAQUIN AND PLACER INTELLIGENCE
[From an Occasional Correspondent.]'

State ofajf'airs in Stockton
—

Elation in tin' San Jonquin
Dirtrict—Twenty-three pound Lumps (if Hold

—
JVews.

For IMiofCourt ofFirst Instance, withcriminalju-
risdiction.—A. J. Met'ah.. Km( to reside at Sacramen-
to City; hfJIM Fun. Eaq., at Murysvillo and
Joint 11. licKKMAN,to reside nt Hutcvillo un the Up-
per Sacrurpento.

The Court also hud before them, on Habeas Corpus,
tho itcven [HjruotitMrre*tcd on a charge ofkilling Imli-
MU inSonoma District. Prisoner* held to bail in the
tutu of $10,000.

Si MUmi. Cm ul —The Supreme Court him m.ul,'
the following appointment for Sacramento District (re-

serving the le^al t|motion in relation to the appointing
power of the Court.)

The Aiknnan* Ktntjrrants.

We know not when wo hare heard of ft moro
distressing instance of tho ravages of the fell
destroyer Death than has been recently commu-
nicated to us by a friend at Monterey. The re-
cord is truly distressing, and willgo home to the
hearts of all who have had the dearest and
strongest ties of relationship on earth snapped
asunder. Death at all times is dreadful, let it
obtrudo itsolf in the habitations of the rich,
among those who have all worldlycomforts, or in

tho hovel, where as trio kith and kin dwell as in

the palace
—

lot its grim visage bo noon in tho
haunts of busy men and tho solemn circumstan-
ces which attend it cast a gloom over the heart.
The knowledge, that fond relatives and kind

friends attend tho last sad remains of frail mor-

tality to the silent grave, and that the bones of
kindred rcposo together till the last trump shall ,

send its world-wide blast abroad, is consolation
and soothes tho bitter pangs of grief Hut when
death occurs on the broad bosom of tho ocean, in

the wilderness, or far, far away from home, it
adds a still deeper Bhado of melancholy to or-
dinary grief.

A father, buoyant with hopo and filledwith
visions of golden prosperity for the partner of his
heart and th« children of his loins, turned his
far off gaze to the bright star, twinkling so
brightlyin tlio distant west. He determined to
leave the home of his fathers and all its endear-
ing associations ;

—
the majestic trees whoso broad

limbshad sheltered him when a heedless boy ;
the prattling brooks in whoso waters he had
sported ; tho village church, whoso solemn bell
had inspired him with such awe and acted as a
monitor to turn his thoughts above; the grave
yard, with its quiet willows, its cold blue tomb-
stones with their simple epitaphs— all these ho
left behind him, and with his wife and children
around him. after a sad farewell, ho started for
tho land of promise and of hope. Steadily, cheer-
fullyand patiently they pursued their way, with
bright visions ofa future and anticipations of rich
recompense for all the toils and privations inci-
dent to a journey of such moment through a wild
and uncivilized country. A shade passed over
their fair picture and blinded them withbitter
tears of sorrow. The wifo, tho confiding,, true
and trusting wife—the mother, the fond doting
mother, was stricken down in allher matronly
pride and placed beneath the shade of some
monarch of the forest where the red man makes
his home, whence her spirit will take its flight
to the hunting grounds of the Great Spirit. On,
on came the emigrant with all that was left to
himof home and all he held dear.' The roar of
the waters of the Pacific at length foilupon their
ears like music and they felt that their journey i
was nearly at an end. But Death was dogging
their footsteps and demanding another victim.
The stalwart young son, the darling of his father,
his other self, fell, and was placed, amid tears
and bitter wailingsof sorrowful hearts, in the soil
of California. Throe months had scarce elapsed
when the father, he who had clung to his remain-
ingoffspring withparental devotion, was summon-
ed away in all the pride of manhood. One day
had hardly passed when the eldest daughter,
stricken down with grief and suffering, also Blopt
the sleep of death

"Death lies on her like an untimely frost,"'
Upon the sweetest flower ofall the Held."

And who was there to weep over the daugh-
ter's and the sister's grave ? Two young sisters,
and no more, in all the innocence of girlhood!
and infancy, one thirteen and the other but
three years ofago ! They are still left to shed
tears and plant flowersover the graves offather
and sister, the last marks of the trail of the Ar-
kansas emigrant. The following record willmore
clearly explain these observations :

DIED,
Near theChootawr Nation, InApril last.Mr*. Sarah Hax-

ter. on her way to California with her husband and threechildren
Near Solidud, Upper Califoruiu, in November last, JohnCalvin Baxter ageU 17 year*
litMonterey, 1/|>|h.t California, in February last, Mr.

Stephen ltaxten, aged 37 yearn, husband of Mis. Surah Max-
tor.

On the day following,inthe same place, Sarah A.Baxter,
aged 19 years.

This is a catalogue which makes the heart sickinits contemplation. Of a hoping and trustful
family, who scarce a year since turned their
backs upon their own, their nativo homo, but two 1
lonely orphans remain in a land ofstranger*.

•Hut I veil hath a hand in th. event*,
To araoai high willwe bouuit our calm contents." -

Oaihj 3lta (talifornia.

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 16, 1850

•a*"- Th« French bark NU«, urriu-d at Manila
in D.-< ember lust, reported two suspicious veueUt
at the Honiu Island"*, | cutter and a lorcha
1hey depnud the French captain o|" twelve
Of hin men but cno fnrthor trouhle

Marriage a Lottery.
—

isan oldbut trite
assertion M experience of many a Mr. Caudle
and as many a Mm. Quilp has attested for
ages. There are some prizes but a very large
number of blanks which have the preponder-
ance, and the connubial knot has united ma«
ny couples who would have been happier If
led to the halter than the altar. Matrimonial
squalls are to bo dreaded as much as white
squalls at eca, and curtain lectures are certain
torments. Oh preserve us from a help-mate
whoso Hour looks curdle the cream and spoil one's
appetite for meat, whose freezing "

sir !"puts
out the tire in the grate, and whoso •• what kept
you so lato Mr.Caudlo

'"
is the forerunner of •

Xantipean combat. And then the blossod little
ornaments of the domestic hearth— not the shovel
and tongs, nor the hearth broom, but th<iM> dwell-
ers in long clothes with luco caps, who are no1

happily described by Dickens in the person of lit-
tle Paul Pomboy, who is pronounced "an unde-
niable fine infant, though somewhat crashed and
ipotty inhis geuiral effect." Hut the world must

'

' lippeopled anilnn infant i*entitled to \erj (front

respect as a very useful member of iety in per-
spective—n picture in little. Scriouslj, howev-
or. the French hate hit the right nail upon tho
head. Marriage then, as wo have urged estab-
lished in tho promise*, in a lottery ; tho French
linvo nmrfo it coin point of fact, and some enter-

prising Frenchmen have started a femalo lotto-

ryoffice nnd put up a gentle female with a hand-
Nim(< dowry. As wives nro much in demand
California wo invite tho attention if •pecu-
lators to tho plan. Tho followingii« ft transla-
tion from the account in the French paper, which
we findin tho Homo Journal ;

A young girl, warranted tobe well educated,
well-bornand virtuous, and witha dowry of 200,-
000 francs ($40,000) has been offered as the prin-
cipal prize in a recent lottery nt Paris. Iho
Prospectus announces that the money, payable on
her marriago to the fortunate drawer, is dcjiosit-
ed and registered at a'certain public office, whero
its certification is open to tbrjM interested. Re-
sponsible persons give warranty, for an much ns
can bo reasonably warrantable in a young lady's
beauty, ||cetera ;and, when all the tickets arc
Hold, slio willbo introduced to subscribers, at ft
ball given previous to tho drawing, It is provi-
ded also, by tho programme, that tho young lady
can refuse tho match by relinquishing the whole
of tho dowry if her repugnance to the drawer
should bo insuperable.

National Theatre —This establishment closed last eve-
ning witha final piece entitled Private Rooms at an Im
in which the entire strength of the French company app-
eared. Itwas a very novel and laughable performance,
and called infrom the bore* Mons. Delamarre, who per-
sonated Monsieur Jacquard, in his usual nieritorioiu
style. We understand that the theatre is to be re-open ed
on Monday evening next with a good American eorapa-
ny. Perhaps under such auspices it may be sustained
Jonathan can appreciate anything olever, but he mv«
"sabo the lingo," ifit wouldknow the color of hia money,
eren in this land of

"
milk and honey," and twenty-thres

pound lumps ofgold.

The won of tho Kmerald Isle left the court well pleaiej
with what had transpired

—
vowing religiously that he

never Hgain would be found in such comfortable accom-
modations in this goldon town, without even a dhuedeeu
or apratie to comfort him.

Akalde.
—

There, there, stop talking;you have tallied
enough. <!o, and don't let me catch you here again. I'm
glad toget rid ofyou.

Paddy.— (Aside ) Sure you can't be better pleased
than lam at that name. ClOod bye, sir.

Alcalde.—'Well, sir, what have you to «ny 0 th«charge !
Paddy.— Why, sir, ye'er honor, IeouM have much

to say Ifye'er honor would girt Mtho last word.
Alcalde.—What BN would you nmkc of it

'
Paddy.— l'd be Hlilier blcssm' jo'er honor for lcttinms1go this tiruo.
Alraldt.— Suppose Ido not let you go; what thenwould you sny !
Paddy.— Sure, ye'er honor, Iwould pray for yon sj

lone us Ilived, and a lit*\u25a0I• \u25a0 longer veer honor, it vi"',.,| let
mo ne afther goin' this time.

Alcalde.— lt's no iiki;for you to ap|»ly to your wit to
save yon ngninst this charge ;you mint sulfur some

Paddy.— Oh, then, ifit- suffer ye'er honor w»nt« tn»
to, I'm safe, for I'vedone milInn' but sutler all night with
the niurthcrin' Voininoibit nt the station nn<lthe plcanant dhrcams 1had! ofan agreeablo conversation
with ye'er honor in the morning, was the only relief
Ihad at all, ifImay excipt the delightful emotion that's
now struggling in my boaotl at the opportunity ofhaving
the honor of a look at such a tine mini as ye'er honor in.
And allure, they tell me ye'er from i'ittftburg, and that
you was intho war in Mexico, and don't Ibtlievoittoo i
for hav'nt Ioften licnnl ofmuny enterprising gentlemen
from that iron city, and also of the humanity ol the Ame-
rican sodgcrs in 'he war, and Ideclare, upon mv con-
science, no sensible minicould doubt either of the stories,
ifhr'ed only take a look at ye'er honor; lor how could
any people MImjwhen ye'er by, and devil din-own Km
vagabone that would dare tosay you'd permit the ndgtn
under you t> do anything wrong or bad. You'll excuse
me, ifyouplease, your honor, fur not -ayin' more; but to
tell you the truth, my heart is too full. IfI'd open my
mouth again, I'dbile over, your honor, 'pou my word!
would.

Alcalde's Ciurt. AnIrish Defence.— A humor lnci.
dent occurred the other day at the Alcalde's Court in ouf
city. A (trapping Irishmen wag brought incharged niih
being drunk midisorderly. On tli, officer who arr«st«,|
him giving in hi« evidence, the following colloquial scent
ensued between the Alcalde- and the son of the Lrncralil
Islet

LOCAL MATTERS.

ftJ*The attention of capitalist* and other* i- Invite,!
to the sale of town lot* in the pueblo do Bnn Jor« th
morning at 10 o'clock in Port minith square, hjMiddle,
ton, Kerry 4* Co. Ifthe weather should be unfaforuMe
the wile will take place at their store corner <>{ Clay tnd
Montgomery street. See advertisement.

Sljipping^lntelltgnKc.
POItT OP BAIV FRANCISCO, MARCH 10. IMO.

Arrive*!.
March 15—Bremen brig Charles Ferdinard, Hattmyer,

148 ds fm Bremen, 4 passengers.
Am brig Rush, Dennison, 65 ds fm Valparaiso.
Binbark Johanna Hage, Busmusn, 47 ds Jin Valpar'n,

7 passengers.
Am bnrk Halmatan, Slate, 138dsfin Sag Harbor, 8 p.
Am bark Chief, Bron, fm Boston.
Am brig Meteor, Paty, 22 ha fm Monfer, 1 passenger.
Chil brig Copiapo, Vunchauya,33 ds fmMazatlan, 114passengers.
Am bark M.W. Brett, Many, fm Baltimore, 38 pass.
Amschr L. M. Yale, Tibbey.

Cleared.
March 15—Ambrig George Emory, Balch, Puget Sd.
Aus brig Arone, Constina, Valparaiso.

Comment on this cruel and infamous conduct
of Americans, calling theinjd \ cs civilizedlining!.
is at this time useless.

'
V excitement here at

Nujmi is very great. Yours. J. VV. B.

Messrs. Editors : During the past week most
outrageous acts of lawlessness and cruelty havo
been perpetrated in Napa by an armed body of
Americans, who publiclyorganized themselves in
the village of Sonoma, for the avowed purpose of
exterminating the Indifins in this valley and
burning tho ranches and lodges where this inno-
cent and laboring people lived. These persons
divided themselves into two parties, one to move
in the losver portion of the valley. The up-
per party of bandits commenced their work by
murdering a large body of Indians and burning
their houses and provisions. Ten of the dead
bodies of those murdered people were found about
six miles above Harbin* Millsby Air. Nash and
buried by the citizens at the head of the valley.
The other party of bandits, innumber from for-
ty to fifty,headed by Samuel Kelsey and a Mor-
mon named Smith, from Sonoma, proceeded to the
ranch of Mr. Vount and drove off to the moun-
tain.'* all!iis Indian servants

—
burned their dwel-

lings and :illof their provisions. Next this party
burned the Indian lodges on the ranch of Don
Nicholas llo^uera and about two thousand dol-
lars worth of provisions. The first notice the cit-
izens of Nnjia City had of the inhuman conduct
of these Sonomian hounds was tho bright blaze
of the burning building? which litup the oppo-
site side of the valley. Next these; desperadoes
moved to burn the houses on the ranch ofDon Cay-
atano, but were repelled by an armed company of
the citizens of Napa. who hastily repaired to the
dwelling of that gentleman to protect his pro-
perty and the lives of his servants. Three In-
dians who were driven from tho ranch of Don
Salvador Vallcjo,were drowned in their attempts
to swim Napa creek. Despatches were speedily
sent toGeneral Smith at Beuiciu for militupyaid,
who thought the civilarm ought first to be pro-
ven powerless for the arrest of the desperadoes,
before the militarycould pc called upon. Judge
Cooper of Henicia has issued his warrant to Mr.
Joel F. Walker to call upon the people of Sonomu
district to apprehend the lawless Americana, and
he (Mr. Walker) is at this time attempting to ar-
rest the guilty persons ; with what success time
willshow.

]S'apa VaLLBT,March 4, 1H')O.

Wo cannot find words, then, sufficiently con-
demnatory of the. infamous conduct exercised
towards theso Indians by Urn whito gang whose
recent nctH wo have already cited. We have
been led to the above observations by tho receipt
of the followingletter. It has, by the irregular-
ityofconveyance between the wionos of outrage

and this city,been detained from our columns
until thia late hour, and the substance has boon
clothed inother words, besides having been com-

mented upon by ourselves. There are, never-

theless, details in the following article which

have never appeared in print, and we are- desir-
ous that the fullest should be known concerning
these damuing deeds of the desperado gang.

Th» llrrrnl l»nftnjr»« npnn Ihf tn<tt«n*.
Thoso who have Hilled the garden spot* of

California, including in the tour tho delightful
Tallies of Sonoma ami Napa, have tasted the
(•w^otimflifohereaway; and particularly, if they

1 have enjoyed tho civilities of tho settlers in the
I two above mentioned district*, are thoy prepar-
led to epeak concerning th*» claims which such ft

visit long hold* upon memory. If their observa-
tions have been extended to matters of fact, not
immediately connected with the purposes of their
journey, it iryist have appeared striking that
such complete obedience to the laws of our coun-
try, and contontcdness withchanging scenes and
startling incidents exists among the natives in-
habiting that region. To trace their history to

tho early days of the white settlements willshow.
that they have longheld inviolable tho bonds of
friendship then entered into, and while they
have been taught to respect thrwo whohave, como [
amongst them tobring under cultivation their
prolific lands, they have from tho earliest period
been well treated Thoyhavo boon employed
on tlio farms of tho white man with success, and
to the treatment experienced at his hands havo
they been easily reconciled. They havo enjoyed
to the present time their friendly relations unin-
terrupted.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
(jrj- -Owners of five cases, marked C. G. k

11. A. Taylor, \V. & S., and of 2 cases and 2 shovels,
marked W. S. O'Connor, all per ship Probaa, and of I

;barrel marked diamond D., per ship Apollo, are notified
Ithat unluss the charges of freight, lighterage and storage
upon them nre paid on or before the 23d March, instant,
the same willbe »old, at public auction, to pay expenses.

ml4-3 . H. D. BEACH &CO.

fjr>I.0. O. P.— Aspecial meeting ofCalifornia Lodge ,
INo. 1 I.O. O. F. willbe held at the lodge room, onSun-
day, 17th inst., at 10 o'clock, a. m, for the purpose of

|of conferring 'lie degrees. Members of the order are in-
vited toattend. Byorder of the Lodge,

uil6-l* \VM.M. Lent, Secretary.

iCtJ- Notice—ls hereby given that the owners or con-
signee* of the British bark Jane Duonwlll not be respon-
sible for any debt or contract made by William Gardner,
or by any other person than the consignees.
ml1-1 Dixon, Forbes & Co., Consignees of said vessel.

fjr^-Ship Norfolk Is now ready to discharge. Con-
signees willpleuso call, pay freight and receive orders for
their goods, us per bills of lading, deliverable at tackles'
end. K.I.DORR, on Battery,

mll-lO* between foot of Pino and Bush street

fjr>Consignees per brig Mcta are requested to call on
the undersigned, pay their freight and receive orders for
their goods, without delay. HAVEN iS LIVING-STON, Consignees, Melluu, Howurd & Co.'a. building,
Central wharf. mil 6

CO-Siiip Klavio.—Consignees by this vessel are here-
by notified that she is rendy to discharge, uni. are request.
Ed to call at our offico and puy their (reign!, and receive
an order for their goods. Feb. 520, 1850.

20f-3w MACONDRAV * CO.
to- The attention of draughtsmen, engineers, etc., '»

called to hh assortment ofdrawing paper and crayons for
sale by Win. Cornell Jewett, Montgomery nt. in10-3

to- Notice.— Cargo per brig S.^iiin, fton Oregon, not
sent lor wiihin rive Jayg, willbo stored al owners' M
|Kiibe, of which consignees willpkiainlake notice. sal«>3

O^e- This is to notifyall persons concerned that IaiM
appointed Henry M. Nugleeiny attorney.

-'\u25a0 I'\u25a0\u25a0 ALBKUTPRIKST.^

1EXCHANGE oq New York and Glasgow
Ulor kale by CUOBB, IIOUSIW &CO. l&


